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N ew ideas and programs, in ment can be made. We also formulated for an impromptu

sn attempt to further improve hope to limit our areas of dis. talent show to be staged Satur- t; ='rol'ecfs IResume
l;; ]~~st at Camp I.utherhaven on of concern do not become so Skits, songs and dances, and g;

'akeCoeur d'Alene will be in- widespread that they are lost in group singing will feature the Raga>

Plumbers and pipefitters re- training program; July 1, 1965, 10

itis ted this year, according to the shuffle. evening oi Iun with the emphasis 6F6" tf, rw'vs+~a ','c:";-'':4„';-"'!6w'":.I': I I 4jj IT> It>
turned to work yesterday morning cents;,Jan. I, 1966, 25 cents; Jan.

Cathy Lyon, Campbell, retreat Retreat organizers said yes- participation by the entire group ",~c '-'>.".". c3'~"'s"-'G
on all University of Idaho con- I, 1967, 20 cents; and July 1,

i ttij

coordinator. terday that plans were being they said.

struction projects, according to 1967, 8 cents.

Miss Lyon commented that

I :jI a;j George Gagon, University Engi- In addition, foremen, general

this year various students who

neer. foremen and piping superintend-

have demonstrated a definite in-

The workers returned to their ents will receive a 15-cent in-

t tcrest in student activities but
~ ~ jobs following a month-long strike crease next January.

wjip are not ordinarily invited

of Plumbers'nd Steamfitters Un-

to the retreat, have been invited

ion local No. 44 which was settled

tn participate. We are hopeful illte I~ QUSe
in geatoe early Saturday morn- Efll'OIII714flt

that these individuals can pro-
4

vide a stimulus for further im- Jim Johnston, ASUI president,-lege student who possessed an
The strike had idled nearly 3,500

provement and new ideas, she will represent the University m interest in college and pub>is ai- FINISHING Up —The Home hjanagemeni House on Nee parce Uriva I ~ e„a ei Ih
workers in >Tash>alton, Oregon F+I ls

said. Washjngton D C Oct 3 as pne fairs and had shown qualities of construction projects that worklnen are finishing after the settlement of the plumber str~ike

In the Past, only student lead- pf 40 stuclent leaders pf Amerj, character, leadership and had Saturday.
The settlement, according Io ]3r4d]Ctjt3fi

I ers have been invited to attend can universities to attend meet maintained a good academic

statements by federal media+

the annual retreat to rePresent ings with the President and oth- record.

A]bin Peterson, came at the end Enrollment firgures, although

the student body, along with fac- t ] ] d
'ohnston will join the other

4 ~ 4 of a 17 hour negotiation session. likely to set a record for the fall

A 12-man board of federal, union, semester, will probably fall short

Chamb r of Commerce officers. 'd t D D R Th h'l Pres. and Mrs. Johnson. He wil]In a letter to University Pres-
and contract negotiators an- of the 5,300 originally predicted,

4
nounced e new, contract agree- University officials said Mon ay.
no th i pnd

ant professor of entomology, and
Idaho President se]ect pne cp] fense Robert S. McNamara, Sec.

ments at 2.30 a.m. By 5 p.m. Monday 5,109 students

new Fxecutive Hoard adviser,
J% MM V Lf g I Gagon commented late yester- had gone through the registration

said he has seen many accomp-
'f Labor Willard Wirtz and Am-

day that the original contracts for process,52 Monday. Enrollment is

jishments which have c o m e
bassador Adlai Stevenson. Excavation has been completed bui]ding was designed by Grpes. provement on those available in the University projects were let expected to climb well past the

In addition the students have
SI ss

from past retreats. He mention-
On the Sigma Orclicron Beta stu beck and Wyatt an architecture other living groups on campus, on a tight schedule and now that 5,100 mark before tlie October 16

ed such areas as student body
been invited to a buffet dinner dent housing Project, according firm in Spokane, said Mar]ey. Marley indicated, so much time had been lost due deadline when students may no

relations with the city, and phys- ~l$% ~ ' and entertainment hosted h-- tp A. Robert Marlev, pff campu~s The building, which was fl- During the delay in constructun to the st ue, it was dfffindt to longer reghter. Registration last

ical improvements to the Uni-
Lynda Johnson.::-j, y president pf the newly formed or- nanced completely by the students, Marley and several other Sigma say when they could be completed. year reached 5,085, a record to

versity as benefits which have
was designed in order that sleep Omicron Beta members are stay "Extension of time for the var- that point.

largely originated from past re-
Friday for Washington. He re- "Emp]oyees for the Boise Cas- and study units wou]d be an im- ing at the Moscow Hotel. ious contracts wo uld certain]y The original prediction of enroll-

treats.
'i* A,. turned Saturday from a meeting cade Company will arrive today

have to be granted," Gagon con- ment was made last summer when

According to severa] Execu-
" ~;,'. 'j.,'i . of FarmHouse fraternity rePre- to map out the footings for the

tinued, "but it is difficult to eval- officials agreed to grant admit-

tive Hoard niembers who have
'-:,~.',"..]«"- sentatives at Michigan State Un- building and to begin work on

uate our present position until our 'ance to fewer than 5,400 students

attended past retreats, many
~ Q'~ 1

"- y them," said Marley. "The foot-
next monthly meeting with union because of University facility lim-

jcjeas have been brought to light
ings will be completed in two days

officials." itations.'n

the past, but few have actua]-,,A,';;;:;;.'i"„:n,
'

~~/~+~'"]'d'v;
and then must set and settle from .".; ',- ""-"," .

~ t; E]ectrjc Heaters Insta]]ed Registration for Idaho high

ly been acted upon and their t.:ji:-'.I-'.;".:«>.".',«~g~,'g /ge I Qf Umg five to seven days, depending on .-:== '6',;~~', .'-'-' ' According to Gagon, contractors school graduates in the lower one-

the weather in Moscow," he said. '"' ~ -@g „— installed electric heaters in the fourth of their class was delayed

new Poultry Science 'Laboratory until the second semester. Out-of-

Units Due
where the University was in dang- state freshmen had to be in the

this year, said Miss Lyon to con- '4T>. rc
'4j-"-";::'-', A New Student - Faculty For- prefabricated units will be N~=i

er of losing approximately 400 upper fourth of their class, and

chicks used in experimental work, out-of-state transfers had to have

move m rom poanea er e . -- - - .>v

areas wherr definite improve- ';::.'. ".„.,'+4«4
'«, . evenmg over KUID beginning footings have peen set, Marley

'
. ": '«+<„ i, due to the walkout. a 2.5 accumulative average.

at 7 P.m. Discussion toPic will „t;„u~ The ';„d;v;d„ai un]L
«.- .",<A,:-', -' .. " ~ g Workers also returiied to their "We are 'fortunate that the con-

be academic asPects of the Uni- re jn the pr~ess pf bejng cpm
' '> >4M

'AH ~ jobs at the sites of the new class. trol measures were effective

<lag Tl'@Onto versity. ]et+ b the 'Bpjse Cascade Cpm
' ~~~ @ room complex adjacent to the li- enough to keep the enrollment un-

mitory addition is being built to of thelongplumbers'strike, whi~h

house over 300 students next fall. was ended only today, classrooms

To Whitehouse College of Letters and Science;
im o ns on r. oy ar in, ean o t e Study and sieeping units will be Work is also continuing on the and laboratories we had expected

I Wind" Tvj]j be completed tonight, Dr. William Hunter, head of
completed on Oct. 7 although the, ':~"'».", 5 j„.. ':i remodeling of the Life Sciences to use this fall are not available.

in the University Auciitorium,
house will npt be completed until jl '-- =.." building, Gagon said. Also, due to the cutback in ap-

the department of humanities ]pter in the month, said Marley.

according to professor Jean Cpl- LO2f] Bldd Cl'S
Pay Raise

propriated funds, we were able to

]rtje, chairman of dramatics.
Houses 28

add only one new faculty member

GETT]NG STARTED

p g '„„ew;l] 'hi>use 28 meinbers and the Sigma Omicron Beta house. But non-union help was
The half hour rogram will

1yrjgjij and a]sn has jts scttjng vci sjty cpnsti uctjpn pi pjects ~
~

accommodations for Mr. and Mrs. '"" " ""m " " " " gin " t"u tjon la<

am Witherspoon, who will week. Car] Jojianneson, membersji period and improves hiring and the University's center in Boise,

c iarac rrs in e even scenes o tp Kenneth A. Dick, vice p«s and reinstatement; pitfalls and
vacation provisions for the plumb- 195. With extension and adult ed-

ident for financial affairs hurdles in the puisujt of an ed-

The production, which will be An Engineering Isotope lab. ucation and how to avoid these ~ g g I jaI 4 g g ~ No changes were made in travel state, the total number of stu-

a serious drama is based on re- oratory and storage warehouse pitfalls, and academic facilities ~ g f ~ pp $ f Qgh~ and subsistence provisions which dents served during the coming

collections of the author's boy- will be built by S. G. Morln & of the university and how to

hood, according tp Miss Cnllette. Son, Spokane, for $45,292; in best take advantage of them. Sh t f

gotiators.

It wijj feature ]ighting and stage stalling an air conditioning A]so to be discussed is ]vhaj... of "Go Vandals, Go" develoPed trouble as the team John Mix, manager of radio Wiiliam J. Ljnehan secreta

t chnio trs sin i>sr I those user> syslem in tbe computer room a student shouiri gain from his, „o ac>uan was preparing for the non.stop, had to be discontinued treasurer oi ihe >pashiogton State + 6002ZrtgKRPL

in "Our Town," she saic], the of the Administration Buihiin, academic career other than pre- „say evenmg when flight from Cedar Rapids R when it was learned that coach Association of plumbers and pipe-
oee Andros team would not >>tiers said that Ihe increases in lgrCtrtfS RC!SS

jm „„t,„t .;;n the C hi ]I Discussion leaders will visit
e an al football team a send- The airliner develoPed land- arrive until about 3 P.m. The wages would b gin Jan. 1, 1965.

Pm>]uctinn i]ates have been Branch Agricultural Experi- each living group following the 'th Ut h.
off to Salt Lake City for a game ing gear difficulties and another team was originally scheduled

plane had to be flown from Chi- tp return about 1 p.m., and Ida.
On Jan. I. a n> cent pay raise FeIIOZpS jirp

set for Oct. 22, 23, and 24, at ment station Wp]ff Electric, Program. eaders will b one
A d''cording to A. Robert Mar- cago tp bring the Vandals home. ho coeds had been granted 2

an hour plus i one cent per hour

8:00 p.m. in the University Au. Caldwell, 32,475, and painting faculty member and one student
le Va d ]ey, an a rally area director, Rally plans, originated by o'lock permission to take part

contribution to the apprentice The University of the Seven

at the Caldwell station. the rally would be held from Dave Soper, Jerry Brown, and in the welcoming.
Seas, a ship-bound university, has

2!ttIII i 8I'Q A@I jd I 8ss V lk s '„";,"„'„'„'„".',,"„","„".„'6;;„;;",IIItervlews Scheduled

young Republicans Executive l'6 . "W ho
Activities counci] wi]] be in

outstanding student hier e s .
The IK book sale'etted a - standing personal characteristics.

Hnard hnsted the GOP candidate

e oPe that all students .. Awards are given for posters
sa e'ette ap-

r c
wi]l turn out to show their sup

terviewing for several camPus proximately 3500 this year, ac- and satisfactory knowledge of the

nr CS!ngressman, for Idaho's first . port for the team's fme sh
'ctivity Positions this week, ac-o s ow eir sup- ..... and cheering sections. cordmg to Dick Rush, De]t SPanish language. according to

cjjstrjct, John N. Mottmiller, Suj>- against the Big Ten Conference cor ing to Hob Stan ield, Borah Students interested ui these chairman of the sa]e. Don Amundson. director of admis-

cjay night in the Student Union . '.«~*', Hall, publicity director for the ' All books and mone not

]juijding.
'1]'t 'll

a,, o i]. ] M 'ff' th
Candidates for yel] ]eader G vesterday were autoGeneral Manager's Office in t e

meetj»C tp help the organization dents to bring their spirit and Posi ions will be intervieweds't'UH. forfeited. of the Seven Seas «ill direct much

Students may also schedule

enthusiasm to the raR Thurs- Tuesdav in the Sawtooth Room . Some 3,000 books were stack- of its studies toward Latin Amer-

,':.',.'Fbhi'~3.:, -I' 4A~ ": day," Mar]e commented, of the Student Union Building. PP ed in the Student Union Build. ica. Some $3].000 in Hispanic
i m o e ray urs a ointments for tryputs if they

ma]e studcntsd i
are unable tp come at the sched-

ing Appaloosa Room for stu- scholarships has been awarded to

e . e a a pep an , u]ed times. A sign-up sheet is

'jj'- ' the ppm ppn gjr]s and ]] ] d. cheering sections at various unj- ..'...dents to buy.
available in the Activities Office.

students S>hp have completed suf-

a Ii„g ct I ', '...C I g+g> ", ers w „id ai I;; m,. < vcrsity athletic e nts. Inter. Approximately Ss,cm was tak. Ostent courses in Spanish or Por-

"Vjcj< ry '64" will be the topic of ';', ', W '„,'.,' x.'; I,TFSS]g«A;:w" send-off.
views will be continued Thurs- en in during the semi-annual tuguese.

'peec, which T>j]] be given by Q '. f/~,, +.g'.«t. "'. " "" '.. 'h . Plans for a rally to we]corn day at 7:30 p.m. in u>e E- ARGFRS GFT PINS

we come Twenty-twn active and former
sale. The fellowships are granted tp

n mj er, a former Idaho grad- q
'. @II, 6p.,"'."';,.home the Vandal team from

i
r m .'....members of the Argonaut re- Last year the Intercollegiate the most qualified.applicants on a

230. Th . ', p-

' in he Hnrah Theatre, at their Iowa trip ran aground>
Art Publicitv interviews will ccivci] gold pius fnr work done on

Knights netted $250 and $550 the competitive basis said Amund-

rptjrs
e candidate, who pdvn- I''4 when the United Ajr]ines plane begin at 7 p.m. Wednesday m

hr ines p ane
' the paper in 1935.

preceeding year. spn.

rp rs p "ret>ewecj concept in poli- '%1 II

the SUB E-Hoard room. Thc-

ucs." wjj] review hjs stand on such
group is prgamzed to provide

jss»r. as wages, taxes, fiscal pol- j ' ~" " ~ — x ~.) ~p+ ~lllg all areas of Activities Council

. mitt p«»oii >private
'. I

—''f '=,'~. Fni. 4>. >I+ C
wit>I a comPetent co merc>I paflpfl f$ Da)f Tfophfe$ Gf pip fl

I'njnrprjse.
g 'rt group. Members of the cpm-

'>]',umilln> wijj;>jan help the or- d
..'-- C'."j~ . )Q " -..:.. ') Tjrcd of loafing on Monday mittee make posters, stencils for

4

Ct»izatjnn n>eke plan.". fnr jts first '.-''Pp'-'.h .- — ——~ </) I

I~~'~i afternoon? Need a breather mimeo sheets, designs for hand- r House Oecofahons
c>f ijh mn!n nrgrp ijzatinnpj projects, I+@I

of commercial art work which

jt>r the s(hnnj yrpr. '>Ijjl, -
' 6 i i,' '8j~.(,) . Applications for both experi- are desired.

pratjons, and the best men's house spent by each living CrouP

Trophies >vill be awarded for the

Thr. Ci'nup w jij n]si> j>e kt'Prkjng — " ts>48jji' ~
.- -,,„-~ == >>i j p>'/ e>TCCTI and untrained personnel Tryouts for the Coffee Hours .. decorations, she said. said Miss Stephens.

best decorations of campus living

i>n the i.]ertinn year'. campaigns;
— ~ HH,, 'si;.;:.— -' ==;, ~ are being accepted at the Argo- and Forum Committee will be groups during Parents'ay ac- Judges include Moscow Mayor

aren regisra ion in al] living

<n>'>]punt>i]ie>. pnd nthrr state and; = -; - ., ','wp>63 I wn me~
H

naut pffjc9s in the basement of held Thursday evening at 7:00 Fred Hande], Troy Buss, presi-
groups will be held from 4 to 8

I m. m j,-> I I H I

tjvjtjes, Oct. 9-10.

>»jii>.>pj rcpiibjjcan rcu>c]jdates, pc-
i

',-., '.>:Gsz " H" ~ .; — — — .~ the Student Union Building. p.m. in the pencl Orcille room. dent of the Moscow Chamber of

IN!irj>t g in Npniey RiCe, Theta,
Wo kj o th A Co t I a The committee is in charge pf Judging wi]] be basA on orig- Commerce, and Miss Mary Kirk-

chance to meet campus ]eadem, coffee hours and forums that ina]jty, appeal, and cp]orfuhem. wppd, and George Roberts, art in-

>1>:P>.

gain experience in meeting ~- tvi]] be he]d throu> hnut the year. according tc> Carol n Steohens, structprs.

«g]He ~~~
v

pje. and "jo Cet out on campus" interviews for Rally Commit- Kappa, puj>]]city director for the Living groups will be judged fol

CAND]DATE HERE —John i>gtjattmj]]er, GOP candidate fpr while participating in activities tre are sct fpr Thursdav at 8 lowing the Oregon-Idaho game on
'" . P'n Iome in all living

district Congress was on campus Sunday lo at the Upivecsjtyim p.m. in the E-Boarcl Rpnm. The """"' "' " " Saturday.

pc>fer wjt]T young Repub]jcasis Nancy Rice, execuljve >«jce Frrsbmr>>. snpbc>mc>res, a>>tj committee organizes pre-camp ~s nvrr-ajj outside hpu~ dcrpra- A maxjiI0um ~ice limit pf 5]0
the Blue Bucket; and a dance in

',nrj r;>i»j>nig»ipp. she said. president, and Ray Rocha, president. uPPer cjasssT>css are all eligible. rallies and sets up awards for jjnns, the brat women's house dec- for the cost pf the deco atip
the Student Union Ballroom
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The University'8 fatal enrollment rising narrowly

above last year's enrollment may be an unexpected
blessing. A total of 6,109 students had registered by
6 p.m. yesterday compared with 6,085 for last year'
fall term.

The plumber strike magnified an already bad situ-
ation in the shortage of facilities to cope with rapidly
rising enrollments at the University. The strike prici-
pally delayed renovation on the Life Science building,
which was needed greatly for classroom space this fall.
The building contains what President D. R. Theophilus
terms "the University'8 major classroom," the science
aduitorium, as well as laboratory space for biological
science.

With this building out, there simply isn't room for
the 200 to 300 student increase that had been

aiitici-'patedthis fall.

1Vot On/y P/umbers
But all the blame shouldn't fall on the plumbers for

the University'8 "no room" plight. Basically it goes
back to the old problem of not enough funds to keep
up with rising expenses and rising enrollments.

Because of the shortage of funds, the University was
only able to hire one additional instructor this fall-
an English instructor, The new instructor with the
usual two sections of freshman composition, and his
colleagues, would have been spread pretty thin with
300 more students to work into their classrooms.

Because of shortage of funds, the University would
have had a more acute housing problem were with 300
additional students. University alid Moscow housing
facilities were jammed with 6,085 students last year
and no new dormitories are to be completed until next
year.

Warning Before
State Senator Perry Swisher editorialized in his

newspaper, the Intermountain, Sept. 24:
"The state board of education and the presidents

(of Idaho State and the University) began warning
about 1964 three years ago. Faculties are still thin,
new programs often anemic, the loss of teaching talent
high. Why?

"The weak diet of academic dollars really results
from political inability, thus far, to lay down a state
tax base that can maintain Idaho campuses and public
schools near the regional level. Compared to Idaho
personal incomes, it's true, we shall have to invest more
than most states do to meet the flood. But if that in-
come picture is 'to improve, we haven't much choice."

Swisher hag long been a friend of Idaho education
and has often shown concern for the educational pro-
gram development that Idaho school monies would al-
low.

Ironically enough, the immediate impetus for his
writing on the money shortage was the large growth
that Idaho State has shown during the last two years.
idaho State officials predict 4,200 students will enroll
there by Oct. 6. This is nearly one third more students
than were known to the Pocatello campus two years ago.

Swisher proposes more state money for cominuiiity
and junior colleges. "The washout of unprepared fresh-
man and sophomores is enormous and costly at both
universities. The immediate cost to students, and
eventually to taxpayers, will be less when students can
live at home while testing their readiness for college,",
he says.

Fventua/ Afnsnrer

We agree with Swither. Junior colleges in Idaho
as are now being planned in some of our neighboring
state —may provide an answer to rising educational
costs. But it would take more than the next year or so
for these institutions to be established were they are
needed.

Dr. Theophiius credits the strict admission measures
taken by the Board of Regents with cutting down on
Idaho's enrollment this year. But—isn't it probable
that the small enrollment this year at the University
is just a temporary reprieve?

Even without large growth at the University in
the next few years we have many projects and improve-
ments that we greatly need.

A tax base change? We must find the answer.

Dying SYSfefTl.
The University fraternity system be-

gan expanding this fall when Pi Kappa
Alpha, a national fraternity founded
in 1868 at the University of Virginia,
obtained permission from the school
to begin working toward establish-
ment of a chapter here.

The fact that the group has ten men
less than a week after school has be-
gun makes us wonder if the fraternity
system is really on the way out, as we
so often hear.

Part of the apparent success
may be thoughtful planning and
substantial backing. There is a Pi
Kappa chapter at WSU which, no
doubt, is helping the group over the
rough spots. They also have Uni-
versity backing and made arrange-
ments to move into the old Lamdn
Chi house (across from the Theta
Chi house) soon after becoming an
official colony, which is after they
pledge five more men.

Then too, they seem to have selected

men wisely, meii who are taking the
attitude that founding a chapter is a
rare ooportunity, which it probably is.

Still, it takes more than backing and
pushing to build a fraternity.

Theta Chi, the last national chaptered
here received permission to colonize iri
the spring of 1966. The men of Theta
Chi spent two and a half years earn-
ing the right to become a chapter, and
were chartered Jan. 31, 1959. Any of
the men who worked to bring the chap-
ter on will agree that building the or-
ganization was iiot easy.

It may take Pi Kappa Alpha as
long to earn its charter by pledging
30 men and bringing their nll-house
GPA up above the all men's aver-
age.. Maybe they'l never make it.
It wouldn't be the first time a col-
ony hasn'.
Never-the-less, two new fraternities

in less than ten years doesn't sound like
a dying system. ........L.B.

HOW Parking RegIISIIielIS

Key'el!I 7O Re), 8!fOWll, 6lly

not been for the unusually low
report from female students hy.
ing in halls. (The female, off
campus group waa nearly fnsfg.
tifficant for only three respond.
ents were included in it.)

Malo Female total
RES, Percent Percent Percent
Hall 4596 15% 32'4
House 55 45 51
off
Campus 46 0 35

'rota 1 51% 25% 39%
Students were by no means

the only ones consulted during
my study. I also spoke with the
heads of the departments in L
and S and consulted several
University publicat i o tt s. The
"Handbook of Policy and Pro.
cedure" used here, es I inter-
piet it, requires that an instruc-
tor report any instance of cheat-
ing to the head of his depart.
ment when he has absolute
proof that it has occurred

Few Cases Reported
was not surprised there-

fore when my study showed that
only an estimated .8 percent of
the instances ln which students
cheat are officially reported, to
LgrS dePartment heads. Many
instances either go undetected,
or, if they are detected, are
handfedh by the instructors be.
cause they lack the necessary
"absolute proof."

Yes Jason I ll grant you
ctors'osition is

not a desirable one. They are
expected to combat an act corn
mitted by more than a third of
the students... students with no

label saying "I cheat" by-
obtainfng such a thiiig as neb-

solute proof They must m
most instances, act alone be-
cause of a long-standing com-
mandment which says to aff stu-
dents, "Thou shalt not squeal."

Truth Concealed?
But let us examine the mat.

ter further. Could you say that,
in a larger sense, they would
be concealing the truth... the
tntth that they have such a sus-
picion? .

No Jason I do not have any
answers. All I'iave is the fear
of a god which makes me ac.
cept many commandments even
when they say, "Dig your own
grave." So I ask you, what are
your answers, or, better still,
what is the answer?

Fredrlck August Horhorst
633.36881

EDITOR'S NOTE; The fol-

lowing letter h somewhat
longer than lt ls the Argo-
naut's policy to print ln thh
column. However, ln our view,
the subject concerned h hn-
yortant and the letter could
serve as a basis for interest-
ing discussion. All letters to
Jason are the opinion of the
writer and do not necessarily
concur with the views of the
Argonaut staff. We reserve the
right to edit all copy submitted
to Jason.

Cheating is submitting as one'

own, a work (composition,
term paper, etc.) which is not
completely one's own; usfng
unauthorized literature in a
quiz or examination, or copy-
ing from another's paper in a
quiz or examination; or per
mfttfng another to take a quiz

or examfmttion for one in a
unfverafty course.
My study was limited, to stu.

dents in the College of Lettertt

and Science, end, to determine

their position, I dhtrfbu ted
questfonnahea to a sample of
them who happened to be study-

ing in the libiery the evenfng of
April 6, 1964. That evening, 80

per cent of the questionnaires
were returned to me After sort-

ing, 117 were considered ac.
ceptable end figures which I
give in subsequent paragraphs-
will be based on the responses
to these 117.

38 Percent Admit Cheating
A first examination of the

questionnahes showed that 39
percent had'ndicated that they
had cheated. Analyzing tlt is
group further, 12 percent indi-
cated they had cheated by sub-
mitting work not completely
thefr owtt) 33 percent by usfng
unauthorized literature or copy-
ing from another's paper in a
quiz or examination; and none
by permitting another to tahe a
quiz or examination for them.

From this, one may conclude
that using unauthorized litena-
ture, or copying from another'
paper, in a quiz or examina-
tion is the "most acceptable"
form of cheating because those
who received questionnai z' s
were most willing to report this
form. This "most acceptable"
form ls the one to which I wish
to direct your attention; but
first let me give you three more
of my observations to think
about.

Of the students who indicated
that they had cheated thus far
during the semester ln which
the questionnaire was distribu-
ted, each had done so from 1 to
4 times with twice being the av-
erage.

Broken Down
The acceptable questilmaires

were examined according to the
respondents'ex, local resi-
dence, legal residence, relig-
ion, cumulative grade point av-
erage, and semesters of attend-
ance at the University. Cheatmg
was not limited to or excluded
from any group containing more
than three respondents.

The ffguies below suggest
that the percent who indicated
that they cheat would have
been significantly higher had it

V. Boosters
ICheer Team
Idaho Alums turned out in

force Saturday to support Van-
dals, even though they were
ylaying in Iowa City, Iowa.

Jim Lyle, Alumni Secretary,
said Monday that more than 75
Vandal Boosters turned up for
the pre-game banquet, and sat
ln the Vandal section to cheer
the team. Most, he said, flew
to Iowa from Idaho to watch
the game.

Last week more than 300
Boosters were at the San Jose
game he said.

Next week there will be a
banquet at the Elk's Temple,
and a special Vandal bus from
the Elks to the game, he said,
for Boosters at the Salt Lake
City game.

Frat Shops
For Members

pt Kaypa Alpha, the Uni-
versity's newest addltlon to
the fraternity system, h
looking for members.

Steve Hasklns, room 224
Shoup, said Monday that the
group will be snap pledging
men interested tn "the op-
yorttmtty and challenge of
organizing a fraternity."

Men interested, he said,
should contact htm.

"Moce cars than parking
spaces and increased pedestrian
trafffc have forced a subcom-
mittee of the Operations Council
to regulate student aud faculty
parking," stated Mr. Joseph W.
Watts, University Business Man
ager. The new regulations are
designed to discourage traffic
and provide parking space for
everyone."

Student and faculty parking is
now by zone with colored decals
for student cars to identify
which zone they should be in.
The zones are based on the ma-
jor residential areas oit cam-
pus and'tudents were assigned
during registration to the area
corresponding to their living
gl'o ups.

The faculty subcommittee bas-
ed their zoning on research
gathered last spring by the cam-
pus patrolmen.

The campus is divided into
three major zones. They are:

Zone A —including the park-

Rogers

ing areas west of Line Street (1) A $2.00 for the first offense
and north of 6th Street and nor- which is decreased to $1.00 if
mally associated with Gault-Up- paid within five calendar days
ham and the Wallace Complex, from the date of issuance of
and to include the Willis Sweet ticket.
and Park Village lot (except (2) A $5.00 fine for each of-
properly marked restricted fense thereafter.
zones). (3) With the exception of park-

Zone B —including the Uni- ing meter violations, any stu-
versity parking lot east of the dent who personally incurs four
SAE House on Sweet Avenue, violations shall be subject todis-
the West 6th Street lot, the Heat- ciplinary action upon ieferral by
ing Plant and on certain streets the Office of Student Affairs.
that include West 7th Street west Any traffic violator has the
of Ash Street, Idaho Avenue west right to appeal the traffic cita-
of Ash, Line Street from 6th 'ion to the Student Judicial
Street south to Idaho Avenue. Council within ten days of the

Zone C —including the nor- date of issuance. Applications
mal parking zones on Elm, for appea) may be obtained from
Blake, University east of Ash, the Officfe of AutomobBe Reg-
the Nest lot, Idaho east of Ash, istration located in the Informa-
Deakin Avenue from Idaho tion-Security Center.
south College Avenue Nez
Perce Drive and Taylor Avenue 40th CONVENTION

With the zomng restrictions The 40th annual convention of
tickets may now be given for the Idaho State Horticultural as-
parking in the wrong zone. The sociation was held in Boise Jan.
penalties for violations are: 9 to Jan 11 in 1935.
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.';CHEHEREZADE ...............................AO
It wns ibis sundae rather than the thousand stories that saved hcr
life. Creamy vanilla icc cream luxuriating in swiss chocolate, topped
with whipped cream sprinkled with exotic turkish coffcc

IIN ROOF ALA ESPANOL.............A5
In a plastic dish you can kccp creamy vanilla icc cream drcnchcd
with Swiss choco!etc and covcrcd with an avalanche of fresh Spanish
peanuts. A mountain of whip cream and a cherry too.

FIDDLE FADDLE ...................................60
A flapdoodle of a sundae with delicious bot fudge sauce, sliced
bsnsn~, s folderol of whipped cream, nuts and cherry

PiG'S DINNER......................................70
I.our scoops of icc cream drenched with chocolate, slrawbcrq and
cmwncd with marshmallow, topped with whipped cream, nuts and
cherry. All in a banana, served in a wooden trough. Bat ii all and
rcccirc a button. Save 15 buttons and receive a free Pig's Dinacr
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I Itioat Contest Commences

Hotnecoming Preparations

"UNIVERSITY OF 1DAHO, MOSCOW,'DAHO Page

Ter& lR 1Velfj8

By Thurs. Noon
!kings '~ "~ings Church news ahouM be turned

~ In to the Argonaut oNce by
Thursday noon'before each Is-
sue. It ls requested that rail.
gfous organhatfons fnehde the
time, place, and date ot any
event, Reporters are also asked
to state the correct title of any
facaity member or guest speak-
er.

for the 1964 Homecoming celebra-
tion have started.

Living groups have been request.
ed to turn a form into the ASUI
office by Wednesday stating what

Iiith the announcement of float

regisgistration and the contest for

mecoming queen, preparations
garne

I )„t,ryie~ Set
For Yell Joh

1Nant to be a yell leader? One

mare man ls needed to ftn lbs.

the man Vandal Rally Yell

L a{Ier position, according to A.

Robert Morley, Vandal ralb

ares director.
The position, which was h,

tentlonany left open for a ~
st{{dent, win be filled on Thurs-

day evening, said Marley.

A special meeting for all mho

are Interested will be held at

7;30 p.m. tonight ln the Saw-

t{{r{thRoom of the SUB. At this

meeting interview procedure and

l{asltions mnl be exphrlned,

Actual yell leader tryouts mill

be Thursday at 7:80 p.m. tn the

Exec Board Room, sold Marley,

, To Convene
At University

The University bacteriology
{Iepartment will host nearly 100

microbiologists at the annual

meeting of the Northwest Branch

of the American Society of Mi-

crobioiogists Friday and Satur.

day.
Microbiologists from f o u r

western states will attend the

meet, according to Dr. Sidney

Beck, professor of bacteriology

at Idaho and president of the
organization.

Scientists from industrial and

experimental laboratories and

representatives of nine major
colleges and universities will

come to Moscow for the annual

event.
Eighteen scientific pap e r s

dealing with current research
in various fields of the life sci ~

ences will be presented during

the two-day conference, said{

Beck.
Dr. Guy Anderson, professor

of bacteriology at Idaho, is sec-
retary - treasurer for the group
this year,

Vice - president Dr. Jack
Campbell of the University of
British Columbia, Vancouver, B.
C., will become the new pres-
ident vvhen the meetings con-
vene.

This is the first time since
1951 the ASM has convened at
Idaho, Next year the meetings
will be held at the University of
British Columbia.

Apo To Hold
Rush Meeting

A rush meeting for Alpha Phl
Omega, national service fratcrn-
ity is sclmduled for Oct. 1 ln
the Student Union Building Kul-

Iyspell Room.
Gary Strong, Upham, presi-

dent of the local chapter, indi-
cated any men student is wel-
come to atend the meeting to
learn the service fraternity's
objectives.

Scholastic qualification Is a
2.2 grade point average.

OLSON ~ LOU CKS
Ann Olson, Ethel Steel and

Bob Loucks were marrted early
In September In the Moscow St.
Mary's CathoHc Church.
PRIEST ~ BLACK

Carole Priest, Ethel Steel,
married Rusty Black, LDS In
Idaho Falls in August.

MARRIAGES
PEIRSOL ~ WARREN

Colene Peirsol, Univera I t y
graduate, and Robert Warren,
Gault, were married June 14 in
the Methodist Church at Caid
well, Idaho.
ENGR LKING ~ PRITCHARD

Sandra Jo Engelldng, Camp.
bell, and Dave Pritchard, Wash-
ington State University, were
married September 15 in Boise.
MacGUFFIE ~ ELDER

I inda Mac Guffie, Gamma
Phi, and Dave Elder, ATO,
were married, in the Lutheran
Church at Wallace, Idaho on
August 28.
HYSLOP ~ HANSON

Julie Hyslop, Tri Delta, waa
married Sept. 17 in the Grace
Episcopal Church in Nampa to
Ron Hansom of Nampa.
CASEY ~ RADCLIFF

Mary Casey, Kappa, and Tom
Rad cliff, Beta, were married
September 26 in Moscow.
STREIGEL ~ PENCE

Donna Strelgel, Ethel Steel,
married Lou Pence, off campus,
in June at Grandview, Idaho.
AXTELL ~ CONLEY

Diana Axtell, 'Ethel Steel, be-
came the bride of Mike Conley,
off campus, in Emmett in June.
ENLOE ~ KAUFMAN

Mary Enloe, Ethel Steel, and
Tom Kaufman were married in

Salmon in August.

IIvtng group they are building q
float with or if they are building a
Goat. Theme of tMs year's parade
is "First-In-Ten, Do-It-Again."

This theme was chosen because it
was ten years ago that Idaho best
WSU, and it is a well known foot
ball chant according to Joyce Ar-
thur, general chairman.

Conventions,

Firesides,

Featured
ENGAGEMENTS

SMITH ~ TRUPP
A white candle entwined with

{red roses set in a brandy snifter
was claimed by Diane Neils,
Houston, at a recent Campbell
meeting to announce the engag'a-
ment of Judy Smith, Campbell,
to Clyde Trupp, off-campus.

Women's living groups are nom-
inating their choice for Homecom-
ing queen, which must be turneel
in to the ASUI office by Friday

Conventions and firesides
have marked living group ac-
tivities during the first week
of school.

FARMOUSE
Jim Johnston, Jerry oward

and Lloyd Eakin attended the
biennial FarmHouse conclave
in East Lansing, Michigan on
Sept. 24 and 25.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
New housemother, Mrs. Ei-

leen Anderson, and new pled-
ges were honored at a fireside
Friday evening.

Linda Werner and Merrily
Fruechtenicht attended tho Al-
pha Gam convention in Ports-
mouth, New Hampshire during
the summer.

TRI DELTA
An all house exchange was

held Saturday afternoon with
the Theta Chi's

Members of the Tri Delta
pledge class had an exchange
with the Sigma Nu's to watch
the Faculty Forum on Wed-
nesday.

LINDLEY
Mr, and Mrs. Pete Keys will

be the new proctor and hostess
at Lindley all. Serving as as-
sistant proctor this semester is
Joe Delftne.

at 8 a.m. The 16 girls'ames will
be announced in next week's Ar-
gonaut and their pictures will ap-
pear in the SUB lobby.

PEDERSON STEBBINS
A candle passed at the first

CampbeII meeting of the semee-
ter was received by Dottie Car-
son to announce the engagement
of her suitemate Judy Peder.
son to Jim Stebblns, University
graduate.

Homecoming Committee mem-
bers are: Jim Fields, FarmHouse,
Activities Council member; Miss
Arthur, Tri Delta: Judy Benscot-
er. Forney. and Ken Johnson,

NELSON ~ NORWOOD
Linda Nelson, Tri Delta, an-

nounced her September 21 en.
g age ment to Terry Norwood,
Idaho State University, during
dress dinner Wednesday eve-
ning.

Phi Dolt, parade co-chairmen;
Sandy Iverson. Tri Delta, pub-
licity; Dennis Jory, SAE, queen
contest; Diane Suebert, DG, Tro-
pries and judges; Phyllis Nedrow,

Tri Delta, half-time and alumni
activities; Doug Finkelnburg, Up-
ham, dance: Betsy Wicks, Hays,
skits.

Eight I4w Meu Join Idaho StaHs

M Army, I4vy, Air Force ROTC
BROOKS ~ LAMB

At the first Ethel Steel fire.
side of the year Kathy Brooks
passed a rose entwined candle
to announce her engagement to
Ray Lamb, Lindley. of the new staff members are

family men, and their families
are in the process of becoming
acclimated to their new home.

Navy Adds
The Navy ROTC unit has two

new officers on the staff this
year. Lt. Edmund B. Miller
comes to Idaho from Japan,
where he was skipper of the
minesweeper USS Peacock. He
replaces Lt. Ernest Roiaowskt,
who has been assigned to a de.
stroyer out of San Diego.

Lt. (jg) Brent A. Bradberry
is from the staff of Destroyer
Squadron Five, Pacific Fleet.
He replaces Lt. Paul Schuyler,
who is now attending Nuclear
Power School.

New Air Force
The Air Force has only one

new staffer, T.Sgt. Karl H.
Gronbach, who just returned
stateside from Germany. He will
be the Sgt.-Major working in ad-
ministration, and will replace M.
Sgt. Donald Shelton, who is now
in Turkey.

EPeadline Set
For 0. 1Vews

Deadline for House News and
Rings n'hings mill be on Mon.
day and Thursday noons.

It ls requested that an news
contain the date of the event,
nvtng group affniattons of any-
one mentioned and where the
event took place.

Ness can be turned ln at the
Argonaut office In the basement
of the Student Union Building.

ROTC instructor, Rusche says,
"The youth of our nation needs
as much education as can be
crammed into the short period
of formal education. Our pro.
gram is an integral part of the
education process. I consider it
an honor and a challenge to be
here."

Also Army
Also new on the Army staff

is Capt, Albert C. Cooper, who
replaces Capt. Charles W. Ruth
as freshman instructor. Cooper
completed the advanced armor-
ed course in armored school
and immediately prior to com-
ing here was stationed in Alas-
ka. Capt, Ruth is on his way to
Viet Nam.

Capt. Norman A. Matthais, a
West Point graduate and junior
instructor, comes to Idaho by
way of Korea, where he served
with the 76th engineer battalion.
He replaces Maj, William R.
Cashman, who has been assign-
ed to Thule, Greenland.

Capt. Henry L. Harrison is
an extra officer on the Army
staff this year, and will be the
sophomore instructor. He rc.
ports to Idaho from the ad-
vanced course in artillery
school,

Sgt. Charles Y. Toliver re-
places Sgt. Albert L. Griffin,
who has been assigned to re-
cruiting duty in Spokane. Tol-
iver comes to Idaho from duty
with the 25th Division in Hawaii
and will assist in the instruction
of juniors and senors.

Col. Rusche mentions that all

Eight new men join the staffs
of the three ROTC units on the
campus this semester. Heading
the list is the Army's Lt. Col.
Ralph R, Rusche, who do'ubles

as executive officer and public
information officer. He replac-
es Col. Gregg D. Breitegan,
who has departed for Taiwan.

Ruscbe comes to Idaho from
a tour of duty as executive of-
ficer with the Seventh Supply
and Transport Battalion of the
Seventh Infantry Division in
Korea. Being originally from
San Antonio, Texas, Rusche
says that before coming here,
he "didn't know that Idaho ex-
isted." He was overwhelmed,
with the "wonderful warm re-
ception," however, and feels that
he and his family have "fallen
in love with the area and the
people."

Rusche Will Instruct
In assuming his duties at the

University, Rusche will instruct
advanced .classes in leadership
and staff procedures. He is a

graduate of Texas A and M with

a B.S. in animal husbandry,
and has two years of graduate
study in food technology at MIT
and a year in Business Admin-

istration at the University of
Richmond, Va., in addition to
many service schools.

From attending s e r v i c e
schools, Rusche shifted to teach-
ing in service schools. His sub-

jects included tactical courses
in'hemistry, bacteriology and
food processing.

In his first semester as a

JOHNSON ~ WEBB
Muriel Vermass, Ethel Steel,

blew out her little sister's can-
dle last week to announce the
engagement of Marian Johnson
to Gordon Webb, Campus Club.

v
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PINNINGS
DUGAN CLAPP

Karen Dugan, Ethel Steel,
announced her pinning to Char.
lie Clapp, Phi Tau, June 5 at
an Ethel Steel fireside.

Idaho I.aw Crads
A.dmitted to Bar

Seventeen University of Idaho
law graduates were admitted to

the Idaho bar by successfully
passing the state examination,
Dean Phillip E. Peterson of the
un>versrty's college of law an.
nounced.

The new attorneys include the

following:
John R. Alexander, Spokane,

Wash., now of Twin Falls: Ro-

bert P. Brown. Blackfoot, now

of Lewiston; Merlyn W. Clark.
Wallace, now of Lewiston; Dav-

id S. Eisman, Caldwell; Robert
W. Galley, Lewisville; Larry D.
Hansen, Shoshone; Wayne L.
Kidweli, Boise. and Dale W.

Kisling, Pocatello.
Others on the new attorneys

list included Frederick C. Lyon.
Salmon; Donald D. McKee, Jr..
Spokane, now of Boise; Richard
B. Minas, Boise; Ronald P. Rai-
ney, Boise; Gary C. Randall.
Wallace; John A. Rosholt. Lew-

iston; Glen G. Utzman, Pull-
man, Wash., and William A.
Willis, Spokane, Wash., now of
Boise.

IdaI(,o St,((dent
Attends Meet

Jerry A. Howard, Farmuouse,
represented the University and
Idaho agrlculturlats at the 29th
Biennial Conclave of Alpha Zeta
fraternitv at Southern Inlnols
Sept. '7-10.

The conclave layed the ground-
work for a nationwide program

promote agriculture in its
broad concept and encourage
talented Individuals to prepare
for the future It offers.

Howard Is a senior ln the Col-

lege of Agriculture at the Uni-
versity.

SLICK FORM —Charles Ware, Moscow, show his form as
he practices at the Inland Empire Golf Driving Range. An

archery range is also available at the Inland Empire Play-
ground, located on White Avenue and the County Road.

Heahhhti Activities

Bring Fnn At Playland

FACULTY MEMBER PLAYS
The intramural campus football

championship game was played
over in 1954 due to the fact that a
facu)ty member played for the
victorious Willis Sweet team over
the Sigma Nus.

The Playland is open from 1
through 9 p.m. It gets dark
around 7:30 p.m. at this time of
the year but we have lights and
students can golf until later in
the evening, McElroy indicated.

Plans have been made for the
completion of a miniature golf
course for next spring.

The facilities are being pro-
vided for the benefit of the stu-
dents, McElroy stated, because
the University needs the stu.
dents and the students need the
University,

Inland Empire Playland, lo-

cated on White Avenue and the
County Road, has been designed
for the student who wants some-

thing to do.
The Playland, formed in 1961,

was the brain-child of Paul J.
McElroy, a Moscow resident,
McElroy was given the idea for
the playland when a former Un-

iversity student complained to
him of a lack of recreation ac-
tivities in Moscow.

"We discussed the idea with

several members of the Univer-

sity faculty and with their sug-

gestions came up with a play-

land which would include fun,

healthful activities," McElroy
said.

The Playland will eventually

include a miniature golf course,
ice skating rink, and trap shoot-

ing and golf driving range. At

the present, it features a 22

pad golf driving range and an

archery range.
April Through November

Playland is operated approxi-

mately eight months of the year,
from April through November

depending on the weather, ac-

cording to McEiroy.
In the club house of the In-

land Empire Playland, students

may rent baskets of balls, golf

clubs, bows, arrows and tar-

gets. "We have everything in

the archery line, including ac-
cessories and expensive bows

provided by Nirk Archery," said

Mc Elroy.

Dr. J. Hugh Burgess

Optometrist

Contact Lens Specia(ist
Quick, Accurate

Duplications In Our
Laboratory.

O'onnor Building
Phone 2-1344

stickers are new innovcations on the campus, as students
learn that they may park on one side of the street but may
receive a ticket for parking on the other aide.

WHERE NOT TO PARK —Campus parking has been re-

stricted this year according to where students live. Xone A,
with rod stickers, Xone B, brown stickers, and Zone C, gray

UNlVE RSITY of I GAHQ
Lorna kipling IJ

Honorary Col.
ZONE A

D
20NE

Lorna Kipling, DG, was ap-
pointed Honorary Colonel of the
Army ROTC Sponsors for 1964-
65,

Miss Kipling, a music major
from Baker, Oregon, has been
active in 'sponsor work during
the current year. Her other dis-
tinctions include Military Ball
Queen, Floliy Queen Finalist and
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi. Lorna
is also a member of the Van-
{Ialeers.

Bonnie Smith, DG, and the
current Honorary Colonel, pin-
na{i the insignias of rank on the
new Honorary Colonel.

U-l{i radCuts
Cost In Water
Be-Salting

A University of Idaho grad-
uate has developed 'a process
for de-salting sea water, which
may divert any threat Califor.
nia might make concerning Ida-
ho's Snake River.

He is Dr. Glenn G. Havens
from Twin Falls, now president
of Haven's Industries in Sau
Diego, Calif., who was grad-
uated here in 1927 with a bache-
lor of s'cience degree in physics
and received. a master's degree
the foUowing year. He has a
doctorate from the University of
Wisconsin.

Havens has developed a revo-
lutionary, relatively Iow-cost
process which will fit inside a
bedroom closet and produce 300
costs from 25 Io 50 cents
per 1,000 gallons of v ater. Stand-
ard methods of de-salting water
cost $1 pcr 1,000 gallons.

Havens has a small demon-
stration plant operating in San
Diego. The process he uses is a
form of reverse osmosis. Sea
water is forced through a com-
plex of fiberglass tubing lined
with the membrane of modified
celulose acetate. The process
converts salt water into fresh
water without the water being
heated to steam.

Jerry's Beeline

Service
on the pullman Highway
Just NORTH of Campus.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
ON GAS 8 OIL

AVAILABLE.

Battery Repair

"OUTSTANDING NROTC UNIT" —The admiral's trophy procIalms the University of Idaho
Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps the "outstanding NROTC unit" of the recently com-
pIeted summer training camp. Capt Harry f. Davey, professor of Naval Science and NROTC
unit commander at Idaho, looks on from the left as two men of the 2B»man contingent In-
spect the trophies won by the Idaho sailors. Kris A. Kirkiand, Beta, center, winner of two
first place individual awards, and recognixed as the outstanding Individual In physical read-
Iness, Itolds tlte coveted admiral's award. At right is midshipman Leer Roy Brennan, Jr., Phi
Dell, a member of the winning physical fitneas team. In'ompetition with more than 400
NROTC midshipmen 'from 24 other universities, Idaho's sophomore regulars garnered five
of six first place awards presented at the close of the summer session.
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11
13
1

25

'First Down I Rushing TC
Dale Meyer .........25
Rich Naccarato . 24
Tom Morris ....11
Mike Monahan .......25
Joe McCollum .. 1

harlie Jenkins ......2
Butch Slaughter 2
Bill Scott ......... 14
John Fouria ........ 1

YG YL Net Avg.
95 0 95 38
77 4 73 30
84 0 64 5.8
67 42 25 1.0
9 0 9 9,0
5 0 5 S.S
3 0 S W

15 18 S —Os(
0 5 —5

Ci 0ens 'I6~ ..c"ion
)

field 3; ATO-Kappa Sig field 4.
Sigma Chi-Delts, field, 5; Delta

263
57

206
67
3.0

103
The 1964 Intramural touch

football season got off to a

crushing start as fourteen teams

took to the gridiron yesterday.
Results of the opening action

were as follows:
Gault-2 over McConnell-2, 14-

McDonald
Not Ready.

Highly rated fullback Ray
McDonald has yet to see action
on the gridiron and from all
predicts he probably won't take
the field against Utah this week-
end.

"Ray is still a question mark,"
Coach Dee Andros said. "He is
progressing normally b u t I
doubt he will be ready this
»mkend."

McDonald, a 6-4, 225-pound

fullback from Caldwell, rated by
Sports Illustrated as one of the
hest young backs in the country,
was injured last summer while

playing basketball.
However, Ray Miller, Idaho's

945-pound kickoff specialist, will
be back in action this weekend.
Miller, who didn't make the
Iowa trip, was sidelined with a
knee injury received in the Van-
dals'pener against San Jose.

0 Borah 2 over Shoup 64) Mc

ConneB over Gault, 7-0; Campus

Club over Borah, 104; Lindley

over Upham, 8A; Lindley-2 over

Upham-2, 8-0; and Chrisman-1

and 2 over TMA-1 and' by for-

feit.

PASSING NA NC HI YBs Awg.

Mon ahan ...........S4 15 S 285 'l9.4 -.441

Fouria .............2 1 0 ~ -40
rc

Sig-Phi Tau, field G; Sigma Nu.
TKE, field 7; andi Theta Chi

Phi Delt, field 9.
WEDNESDAY

Shoup-Upham-2, field 1; Lind-
ley-2-McConnell-2, field 2; Gaul(.
2 TMA 2 field 3 Chrisman 2

illis Sweet-2, field! 4; Campus
Club Upham field 5 Lmdley
McConneB, field 6; Gault -TMA

field 7; and Chrisman-Willis
Sweet, field 8.

TIIURSDAY
Delta Sig-Sigma Nu, field 1;

Theta. Chi-TKE, field 2; Phi Tan.
Delts, field 3; Phi Delt-Betas,
field 5; Kappa Sig-LDS, field 6,
FIII-SAE, field 7; and ATO-
Lambda Chi field 9

39
21

289
13.7

.53
144.5

Receiving XB.
Joe Chapman 4 139 1

Bill Scott
Tom Morris
Butch Slaughter
Vern Leyde

Scoring TD
PAY'eyde

Chapman
Slaughter ...........1
Lavens
Jerry Campbe'll ...............0 3<

Punt Retarzis —Scott, 6-1(l5-18.0; Naccarato, 2-1$-8.5;
Morris, 15; Lavcns, 14.
Kickof Retarns —Scott, 4-79-IK7; Lavens, 1-21.
Interceytions —Derry Ah]in, 1-2; '.Hike Whiles, 1-0.
Longest Plays
From &crimmage —Ric)I Xaccarato, 29, San Jose State
Recco!on —Doc Chapman, 80, Ioira
Pass —Mike MMIahan, 80, Iona
Punt —Micl'ey Rice, 29, Iowa
Punt Return —Scott, 34, San Jose
Kickoff Return —Scott„22, Iowa
Interception —Derrr Ahlin, 2, San Jose

Coming Up

Tee off time for the Intramur-
a'I golf tournament has been set

for Saturday, 8 a.m., according

to Clem Parberry, Director of

Intramurals
Parberry also pointed out that

aB entries in the tourney must

be filed by no'on today.
Entries for the Intramural

tennis tournament are due Oct

9 Parberry said
Schedules.

TUESDAY
Lambda Chi FI)i field 1 Del

14
573
40.9 FG TP

0 8
0 B
0 8
2-4 6
0 3

106
504

4.7
252

6
91
15

PARENT'ram

'!4

appearal

5
49
9.8

3
5
1.6
8-5
9-62
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Xcw Substitution Rules
Has Coaches Tilnc Conscious

Each team is allowed four
free timewuts.

Two important interpretations
accompany the substitution rule.

First, when more than two
substitutes enter the game with
the clock running before or
after the baB has been declared
ready for play, a tim~ut shaB
be charged ta the offending
team an(t no penalty enforced.

Second, when a team has ex-
hausted all of its timewuts and
sends in more than two sub-
stitutes while the clock is rlm-
ning, all substitutes will be ac-
cepted, a five-yard penalty en-
forced and the clock started
wheII the ball is ready for play.

Another change states that a
substitute who enters the game
must remain in the game and a
player withdrawn may not re-
enter until there has intervened
a down, a foul occurs or at the
end of a period.

In an attempt to prevent in-
tentional grounding of a pass to
stop the clock, the Com'mittee
enacted two rules. The first
starts the game clock when the
ball is ready for play following
an illegal pass to conserve time.
The second assesses a penalty
of five yards and loss of the
down against the illegal pass.

Other Rule Changes
1. The extension of the up-

rights of the goal posts may be
more than 20 feet if desired.

2. Tape and bandage may be
used only for the protection of
an injury on the wrist, fore-
arm, elbow or hand. For purpos-
es of prevention of injuries, a
pad may be worn, provided it
is neither sole leather nor other
hard or unyielding substance.

3. An incoming substi t u t e
must report to a designated offi-
cial.

4. On a free kick, the kicker
as well as the holder may be
beyond the restr'aining line. This
makes the soccer-type k i c k

'egal.

5. Once a member of a team
has signalled for a fair catch,
no player on that team may
carry the ball more than two
steps in any direction, even if
the kick has touched the ground
or an opponent.

6. No player shall deliberate-
ly and maliciously use his hel-
met or head to butt or ram an
opponent's head, neck or face.
Flagrant offenders shall be dis-
qualified.

Ry IVAN E. %I!LIAMSON
Chapman, JIICIkit Football rul.

es Csznmfttee
if yell don't think clock-watch-

is zn a~ pay attention to
tbe m3 ge football coaches on
~II field today

Coaches st& be depending
more and more on the game

this year as a result of
&e new substitution rule enac-
ted bv the Football Rules Com-
mittee of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association.

The rule reads:
Any number of players may

be replaced by either team
during an intermission be-
tween periods. When the game
clock is stopped during a per-
iod (for any reason) any num-

ber of substitutes may enter
the game before the baB is
put in play. When the game
clock is running, two players
of each team may enter the
game before the ball is put
in play.
Basically, the rule provides

for two changes from 1963:
(1) When the clock is stop-

ped, unlimited substitution may
be employed, and

(2) When the clock is running,
no more than two players may
enter the game.

Clock Important
Thus, coaches will be eyeing

the clock closely this year.
There will be ample opportun-
ity for changing platoons, if de-
sired. Coaches may send in en-
tire teams each time a live ball
goes out of bounds, when a
touchdown, field goal or safety
is scored, when a touchback is
made, when a penalty is assess.
ed, or when a time-out is called
by either team.

may be hard pressed as they

travel into the land of the Big

Five, hoping to tumble the Nit-

tany Lions this weekend

Oregon State Next
Idaho's Vandals will invade the

Far West Conference Oct. 17 to

meet Oregon State University at
Corvallis.

The Beavers moved past the

University of Colorado, 14-7, the

last time out, but have the Wash-

ington Huskies and the Baylor
Bears to look forward to before
meeting Idaho.

Homecomhig
The annual Battle of the Palouse

will be renewed Oct 24 as the
Cougars face the Vandals on the
gridiron in front of an expected
sell-out Homecoming crowd.

WSU, who pulled out an upset
victory over Stanford and who

was overrun by the University of

Wyonung, has some stiff compe-
tition ahead before coming to Van-
dalville.

I

!

Captains Pickerel
For Season

Seniors Tom Moreland and
Jay Anderson have been elec.
ted basketball co captains for
the 19G4 65 season by their
teammates.

By JACK MARSHALL
Argonaut Sports Editor

The University of Oregon, with

two close wins on the season, will

meet strong Penn State University
Saturday en route to the Vandal-

Duck clash on Dad's Day, Oct. 10.
In barely squeezing by Brigham

Young University, 20-13, Coach
Len Casanova found the inex-
perienced Webfoots and the loss of
last year's All-American halfback
Mel Renfro would have to be met
with extra hustle.

However with All-American can-
didate Bob Berry at quarterback,
Oregon came back from the shaky
win over BYU to down the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh, 22-13, the
next week.

'regon,undefeated as of date,

Litsinger lVamed
Athlete of Week

Veteran linebacker D i c k
Litzinger was named Inland
Empire athlete of the week
yesterday by the Spokane
Sport Writers Association at
their weekly luncheon.

Litzinger, a 215 pounder
from Santa Ana, Calif., re-
ceived the honor for his fine
defensive play last Saturday
against the Univ e r s i t y of
Iowa. Litzinger led Idaho's
bliz attack through the Hawk.
eye line.

If oddard Recruits J. C. Trio
To Help k'iEl T

Twin Falls, 6-0 Dan Carney
from Coeur d'Alene and 5-11
Ken West from Mountain Home.

Dick Colbert, one of the top
prep basketball players last sea-
son from Indiana, will play for
the Vandal Frosh this season
according to Coach Jim God-
dard.

Colbert, a 6-5 center from Ko-
komo High School, led his team
in scoring and rebounding. He
was selected to the league all-
.star team and placed fourth in
the North Central Conference in
scoring with an 18-point.per-
game average.

"Dick has grown an inch
since basketball season ended,"
Goddard said, "and he won't be
18 until September."

Colbert will be joining a good
crew on the Idaho Frosh this
winter. Included are five Idaho
aB-staters led by 6-9 Larry Ka-
schmitter from Grangev i l le.
Others are 6-5 Dave Dillon from
Sandpoint, G-0 Steve Beer from

Two Sophomores
Earn Positions
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Sophomore wingback Joe Mc-
Collum and tackle Stan Buratto
earned first unit positions on the
basis of their play against the
University of Iowa Coach Dee
Andros announced today

After viewing the game films,
Andros said that he had re-
placed veteran Bill Scott with
McCollum at wingback end Bur-
atto at right tackle in place of
Joe Dobson

WIN CONTEST
The Fiji's and DGs won the

Homecoming decorations contest
in 1935.

Moreland, a 6-7 center from
Coeur d'Alene, led the Vandal
hoopsters in rebounding, scor.
ing and shooting His 46 8

shootmg percentage set a new
school record. The old mark
was 45.9 held by Rich Porter.
Moreland also was selected on
second team all .conference
last year.

Anderson, a 6.3 guard from
Eden, was the team's defcn.
sive specialist last season

the early season games so Mor-
ris moved in behind Dale Meyer
at fullback. The first time he
got his hands on the football
during a scrimmage he went all
the way for a touchdown.

"Man, I got to score," he told
his teammates. "I'm out on
waivers with this club."
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%1arcciie hypo ail(.rtcnic cosmetics like

all Borden's products —are famous for
purity. Morcelle provides H full range of
fin cosmetics custom blended for sensitive
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By FRED FREEMAN
'rgonautEditor

IOWA CITY—It took a final quarter burst for the 7 d G
' 345favored Iowa Hawkeyes to overcome the Idaho Van-

dals 34-24 Saturday at Iowa City and the Vandals will Net ............266
be working this week to see'that the University of Utah Carries .........105
doesn't get the chance to do the same at Salt Lake Sat-
urdav. Game Avg... 133

Tough Utes Ahead ing team - ~ had found their Passing

Both of Idaho's last two meet. Coal line route chiefly on the

ings with Utah have been de- ground. In the second half 'Yards 284
cided in the games'losing Iowa's pro-throwing quarter- Avg.. 17.7

minutes. Last year at Boise the back found his mark good for Pct..444
Vandal line held off a Ute two 140 yards via the air. Game Avg. 142

Punting
point conversion try when only Idaho showed a fairlji be 1-

36 sec'onds showed on the clock, anced attack throughout the Yards ........556

and went on to win 10-9. In 1962 game garnering nearly as many»g --——.-------42 7

Utah broke through for a touch- yards in the air as on the

down and a 25-21 victory when ground. Yards ...........540
only 1:10was left to be played. Offense Marches Avg... S.l

Utah, which finished 4-6 last Game Avg.. 270

season, lost to a strong Mis-,",...,'...;, . g!IIIIII~. Kickoff Returns

souri team 23-6 Saturday. But "~—— ~Lg Yards ..........100
even without last year's quar-,,~~„<, ulcc~ Avg.. 20

terback Gary Hertzfeldt, who
graduated last year after run-

Number .........10

ning up a total of 1,205'ardsof- A
"

Avg 3 7

fense in his career, the Utes 1-~ 'P ~ . Interception Returns

have plenty of talent.
Heading the list of Utah stars,'—

is aB-American end candidate . p':- ...;;.~Fumbles —Lost .....8-S
Roy Jefferson. They also have =~ ''.,':.,

' sr:-:.,""~ Penalty —Yards ..13-127
three potent backs in the per- . - ..".,:.'":;~'';',=
sons of Allen Jacobs, fullback, ',,'- ":':':
and halfbacks Ron Coleman and,. ''"::,':.,S,"-;p,.„: "'rt/e Miihgf
Andy Ireland.

Strong At Iowa

strength at Iowa.
"I couldn't be prouder of the .--.g

game the kids played," Head
,coach Dee nndros said aiter;,u t..., ',-. 't t tgi IIsgthfthe contest. "Iowa has a fine

ii bl I III
offense and we had to go all out
to stay with them." The Idaho Vandals have

The Vandals stayed with Iowa Ijt....
' "

I new ground - gaining leader for

all the way and led at half by a
"' - = = -- " the first time in three foostbaB

21-14 score. The lead had chang- "44 D4bson Dld seasons, two-game statist i c s

ed hands several times through- %oil at iowa showed today.

out the game and Iowa didn' D
take over the lead for goo unt'hI d f d tB The Vandals played a far dif- ale Meyer, moor .Z.iack

12:35 remamed m the game; ferent game against the Hawk- from Salem, Om., moved ~~

But Andros pooh-poohed the eyes from die one they played
carato for the ~~ time smce

idea of a moral victory. - at San Jose the week before.
Coach Andros praised the Van-

"Moral victories are so much in the fall of ~P. Merer has
sr dal defense at San Jose as the

baloney, he snorted. "finest he had ever seen." gained 95 rards in 25 carries
Turns On Fumble for a 3.8 arersge. Naccarato

"The turning point « the But at Iowa it was offense all has 73 net yarCk on 24 tries.
game was in the third quarte~ the way as the Vandals racked
when we were leading 21-14 and up 328 yards only to be over-
fumbled deep in our own terri- shadowed by Iowa's 368 yard Naccarato at Rogers high in

tory," the Idaho coach said. total Spokane, is maintaining his lead
"That gave Iowa new life and idaho 0 0 3 0—3 in the receiving department.

they came back and broke our San Jose 0 0 0 0—0 Leyde, like Naccarato, has been

back. We just gave them enough 7 14 3 p 24 the team's leading receiver for
encouragement in that sec'ond 14 p 7 I~ the past two seasons. He cur-

half and they took advantage of 7 14 6 ~7 rently has six catches to four
their opportunity," he said. 14 p 7 1~ for Joe Chapman. Chapman, a

The fumble that Andros talk- formBr Coeur d'Alene quarter-

ed about came on the second Team Statistics back, has the most yards with

play of the second half after: Iowa Vandals 139. Eighty of those came on a

Idaho had taken the kickoff. First downs 20 16 single reception to set a new

Quarterback Mike Mons h a n Rushing yards 136 139 Idaho record. Mike Monahan

was hit hard on a tackle at the Yards passing 232 189 was the passer and split end

27 and Iowa's Alvin Randolph Passing 9.22 Chapman was the receiver. The
recovered his fumble. Interceptions by 2 p old mark of 74 yards was set

After losing a yard on the p„nts 6.316 7~5 by Max Glaves to Glen Chris-

first play, Iowa took advantage Fumbles lost 4 2 tian against Wyoming in 1950.
of Quarterback Gary Snook's Yards penahzed 4p 97
passing arm and rolled across Veteran Mickey Rice contin-

in six plays. Gary Simpson's ues to amaze the fans with his

conversion tied the game. punting. He booted one 59 yards
GROW IDAHO and another that traveled 80

Idaho scored only a field goal
" ~ yards in the air and out of the

by Tim Lavens after that, and
~ u th mv~! y ~ end zone. His average is now

Iowa came back to score twice 42.7 yards per boot.

more in the final quarter and

take home the game. Three 44O~ Wa~~erSQ33
times, 15 yard penalties stopped
late Idaho drives. P Qg 4

one oi the most spectacular I OII iTIOf fIS (L OIIIbIfIe(I I+II
plays of the game came at the
beginning of the second quar-
ter after Iowa, leading 14.7, fJ>~~+$
punted into the end zone and SXSIISZIe S IQ RplrdIIII gpOt
the ball was spotted on the 20.

Record Set Sfost football fans will re- not be around long." Morris
Monahan hit split end Joe member Idaho halfback Tom sta d 'l th d f

Chapman with a pass m a p ay Morris only as the guy that drills, but wasn't invited back.
that covered, 80 yards and set missed the pass for the winning H d'd ' be
an Idaho all-time record «r touchdown against Washington t 'h ' '63, b

He didn't wait to be invited

longest pass play. The Monahan State in 1963.
as ing n out in the spring of '63, but went

to Andros and asked for anoth-
Chapman play bested a 74 yard Close followers of the game, er chance. He played the season
record set by Max G»«» however, will have many more at halfback behind Rich Nac.
Glen Christian against Wyom memories of the former Toms to, d'er oms rara, isp acing a two-year
ing in 1950. River, N. J. gridder, who is

Both teams disp»y« th«« friends ca]l Tom-Tom. Mostly
fensive fireworks on the ground they 11 remember him as a man
and in the air. At halftime'

C h Dwho Coach Dee Andros didn'
Iowa - - reported to be a pass-

want on his football squad after
— spring practice in '62; the man

who had the courage to come

e!iWO!th+ bask on his own in the spring oi
'63 to earn back his scholarship

Tonight Thru Saturday and a p'lace on the tlaveling
At 7 and 9(IS squad.

Morris showed up at the Uni-'I~~ ''
CMALL„N

versity of Idaho in the fall ofMICHAEL1~~ i
- 1960, uninvited and unannounced.

JpHE3
In his first game against the
University of Washington Frosh

Coach Skip Stahley declared

we needed in '57 to.go undefeat- I,,.:.'!-:~."~'„'> ~.. Q~).eg~".
ed." (Idaho was 4-4.1 that year.)

Tonight Thru Saturday
Tonight at T only undistinguished as that of the Tolll Morris

Vandals. He checked into camp
weighing 200 pounds, about 10 letterman senior on the second

: '::
RISKED IIR10N

oIitrkSD e Lu xo e,Col gr~~j car>es .) camp with Norris on the first
The following spring Andros defensive unit. After a few days

arri ed on the ~~e~~ and let it;t became app~re~t that sensa
be known that "anyone who did tional sophomore fullback Ray~ not want to pay the price would McDonald wouldn't be ready for


